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Work peed-Up
J

The Anchorage City Council _ _ _ ___::..-.---"...,
has instructed Kar1 Walter,
acting city manager, to seek an
agreement that could see the
Port of Anchorage's north ex- ·
tension site ready for construc,'
tion by mid-August.
EARLIER efforts to dredge
the site came to a stand9till
last month when unextJe~ed
difficulties were encountered.
Port commissioners and councilmen, meeting in a work
session yesterday, discussed
excavating rather than dredging the terminal <ite.
The underwawr 'area must
be cleared before piling for
the new te ianl can be
driven.
S WALLING-General, which
holds the termin.al construction
contract, has been experimentally excavating with the
use of a three-yard clamshell
for the past several days.
The council was told that the
use of a larger ·piece of equipPORT OFFJCIALS, meeting yesterday in
men from as far away as San Diego and ment probably would see the
Anchorage, wound up their d_ay's activiHawaii. Here R. J. Rickett of Portland, ·area cleared sufficiently in
ties. at a party .at tf'le Ancho~age-WestOre., president of the association, chats about fiye weeks· so that piles
could be set.
yt;!rq Hotel spon.~O[ed by local civic and
at lai-t night's affair with Henry Roloff,
Estimated' cost of the excatransportation leaf&rs. The executive
association exect.ltive yice president ..
vating i;r about $200,000.
b011id~ingot4he ~cific Coast AssoRoloff formerly was director of the Port
ci.Uctt~ ;l)f.f!ort (lt1tborities cjrey; port
of An€ho.rage . ·
(Daily News photo)
Although no 1orrna'l action
--~~~~~~--~--~~--~--~--~~~
can be taken in a work session
the council ~entatively agreed '
t.hat Walter shoulp: attempt to
negotiate a change order with
Swalling-General for sufficient
excavating to be done so that
construction of the dock could
get under way 1his season.
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Thirteen' underwfiters, an P.~---=-~,....---- 
of whom shared policies on
the Port of Anchorage term~
ina! facilities prior to the 1964
earthquake, have denied the.!
city's claim for an additional
$3.8 million in damages.
THE CITY of 'Anchorage and
its trustee, the First National
Bank of Seattle, filed suit in
April against Lloyd Underwriters and \i2 other insurance
companies ill, an effort to recover the money.
In an an.S-:;.ver to that com- 1
plaint, filed'yesterday in U.S. !
the underwrlt.l
Distri.d CO
ers deni~. legjtin1acy qt the I
claim, ~U~ienaing , in effect,
that the d~~ had undervalued
the dock abd in so doing had
become liable as co-insurers
for a larger percentage of the
total Joss sustained.
Under conditions of the policies the underwriters claim to
be liable for no amount greater than 80 per cent of the actual cash vahi~. l~ ss depreciation, of the dock facilities
as they stoood at the time of
the quake.
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City Approves. edging
Pro·ed'· _
In

may be driven for the new
dock.
.'"l'h€ city will pay the cost of
expressing a five-yard cla
shovel from Portland to Anchorage. Arrival of the fiveyard clam, expected by the'!
~iddle of next week, will alexterwion.
ing to be done
WORK IS scheduled to be- low t
gin today.
Initially, a three-yard clamshell will be used to clear the city conn.cil, Acting C1ty Manunderwater area so that piling ager Karl Waolter said there
appears to be no feasible alternative to contracting with
Swalling-Gen era 1 for the
[work.
TAnchorage Daily Times
WHEN THE contract for
·I Tuesday, July 19. 1966 ·
constructing the dock was
I
awarded to . Swalling-General,
Iit wa;;, antlctpated that the
dredging would be sufficiently
completed by July 15 to permit the dock construction to 1
begin at that time.
The Corps of Engineers, I
The
Corps of Engineers
which was in charge of the
has completed negotiations with
dredging project, has canthe Manson-Osberg Co. for 3
celled its contract with Padfic
$506,000 contract to complete
Marine and is nego'tiating wLth
dredging in the Anchorage Port I
I
other companies :for complearea.
.
tion of the work, Walter satd.
District Engineer Col. Clare
THE CONTRACT was canFarley. said today the ~ontra~t
has been formed and Will be m
ceHed when it appeared
effect when the papers are
Pacific :V.arine would n()t be
mailed and signed.
. ,
able to dp, the work:
"Manson-Osberg has md1cated
If anotl~ -dredging firm
the dredging will begin °~ or
can be ell\4;~; the city will
about Aug. 20,'~ F~r~ey ~ald.
cane~! l, ' ~n8lll order w~th
Meanwhile, the JOII!t flfm of
walling~11noptl;and the firm
Swalling-Genetal;. which . holds.
will irrvnedjalltly -~gin conthe contract fot coostrucbon of
,.truction of the dock.
the new porth ilock, has been
The ~ouncil was toid there
working un!ler , an agreement
is
'the JlOSSibility tliat the city
with the nlty w dredge the areas
can
recover possiMy as much •
in the immediate ®ck area wtth
as $120,000 of its dredging
a clam shell . crane. The Clty
costs from the Corps.
council authori.aed a $175,000
1change order for tbe emergency
\work.
Farley said Manson-Osberg
has agreed to assu~e all of the
work originally ass1gned to Pacific Marine Constructors except
for the dredging of the Orca
Inlet area off Cord?va.
The

·t:

A TOTAL of $750,000 was
paid following partial proof of
loss submitted by the city in
May, 1964.
The underwriters claim, ~rl
ditionally,, that tpe plaintiffs
failed to comply with "all provisions and con~i:ions" of the
policies and furth@'r, 'had failed
to 5tate a oth~~ of adion
against any p!,4f1e defendenls
either Jndividl!ally or jointly.
Contacted tate yesterday,
· acting City Manager Karl Walter said that the "city, l1a lurally, rejects these contentions,
and that's why we are in
court."
The ease, he said, revolves
prin:le.rily around a determinati~~P, ,pf tp!!f 4ofk) 1,llC!ual valU(' at the tirp~ o~ the quake.
'f":'1at Is a defeb~ination the
fury will have to make, he'
sal d.

FROM THE AIR, the Anchorage industrial park and port
area shows dramatic changes _ . new storage tanks,
_ newly pav_:d road and increased facilities. For more
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KE IT USABLE

rSea-Land's Anchorage Pact

,

1~66

Por t of Anchorage officials ~n attempt would, be m3de to\the ci ty attorney's ruling that
will investigate the possibil_l obtam larger equtpment from lttdeland occupancy use perity of obtaining a barge so iPortland, Ore.
mtts wtll be Issued to persons
that the port's petroleum dock Denbl of a request from encroachin;; on city-claimed
can be put into operation.
Sam ·. Rubinstein, owner of jtide!ands who desire them but
THE BARGE would hold Whitney and Co., that a fish would not be issued in cases
tankers away from thE: face canning facility be perrhitted where the city's claim was
of the dock and in deep water. at the port.
disputed and the permit was
The dock has not been con - Called for clarification of not requested.
si dered useable because its
~----face has not been dredged.
Such a method was used
recen tly in unloading a Sta
ard Oil lanker and Hie· o~e- ·
tion was repeated last night,
the commission was told.
Estimated cost pf providing
the barge is about $4,500 p r
month.
Navy Cmd. William L'lew llyn, renresenting the Mili ry
Tuesday, July 12, 1966
Sea Transport Service, old
the commission he felt
agency would be willing to
use such a fa cility if a safe
berth could be assure~.
HE POINTED out, ll6wever,
that more information on the
berth proposed would have to
The Anchorage Port Commi~ "It is not. that we are agains
be made available to MSTS
sion has turned down a request a dn:mery .on the waterfront.
and that the final determinato finance a $400,000 cannery It's ~e lo<;f!tlon we opposed,'
tion as to whether or not the
in the port area by issuing city Comn'llssion Chairman Wally
facility would be used was
bonds and being paid bact'.
Martens said today.
not his to make.
The
request
was
mMe
by
The co~!ssion did not feel
Russ Painter, assistant port
Whitney and Company, new that the loca!ion near the end of
director, said soundings of the
owner of the Emard Cannery. the north dock would be romwater along the petroleum
A location near the trestle that patible with industries in the
dock have been obtained from
will
lead off the end of the new surrounding area, and it did not
the Corps of
and
1north dock was being sought.
feel it could guarantee the 24that a
hour docking sought by the can, ner, he said.
"Also, fro m a monetary
standpoint, this could result in
some cost to the city government," Ma!'tens commented.
The commission also asked
the port staff to investigate the
use of a barge as a cushion
between tankers and the pe·
included:
troleum dock.
Dredging at the dock has not
A report that Swalling-Gen' been completed, but an experie~l would begin excavation
mrnt last week showed that a
ol !,1,e north terminal site
ship could discharge petroleum
Wednesday morning and that
products at the dock if held
a'I\ ay from the shallow area in
fro'" of it by a barge.
The cost would run about $150
\ 2-Ancho~age DallY News, Friday, July 29, 19_66_ _
a day for a barge, Martens
said, and the maneuver would
be used until the petroleum
.c
dock could be dredged.
I The scheme would eliminate
the competition between miliSwalling-General has .lP!
G work
go!ftg
tary petroleum transport ships
its large clamshell into !R'U~lP!JO
. to 11 p.m. daily,
and other freighters for berth·
eration on its dredging ob according_ to the Swallinging space at the city dock.
In other business, the comat the Port of Anchorag,e.
General f-epr:esentative,
mission asked for a clarificaA spokesman for the firm The ~inn has the contract
tion of a city attorney's ruling
said last night ~t work on to build the ~orth dock extenconcerning tidelands occupancy
.dredging the site of the north siort.
:permits:
dock extension is going "real
When the predging contracgood."
. ~r who originally was awardA five-yard ~l11mshell was ed the contract for the wo:rk
trucked tG .. ~pg5cy:age . from at the port was unable to perPortland for the work. It weni1fotm, the Cit of Anchorage
into the water late Wednesday,l~i~ an
greement with
replacing smaller equipment liS w a 11 in g-General for the
that had been in use.
dredjmg.
~

I
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P T REJECTS PLANS
ON -CANNERY ·LOCATIO

is

Sea-Land Service, Inc. , and the City of
Anchorage, Alaska, proposed to modify their
basic agreement to provide for installation and
preferential use of a 27-1 / 2 ton container crane
by the carrier. The pact, already providing
for the lease and preferential use of berth space
and transit shed at Anchorage, was filed with
the Federal Maritime Commission for approval
under Section 15 of the 1916 Shipping Act.
The modification calls on Sea-Land, in using
the crane, to pay Ancho'rage an annual fee of
nine per cent of the crane cost. Title to the
crane will be vested with Anchorage, which retains the option to use it, while not unreasonably
interfering with Sea-Land's operations.
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Port Officials Study
Facility ·lor Petroleum

ort Dredging.
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Port Of Anchorage
Construction Due
ANOHORAIOE - Sealed bids
were opened April L for the construction of a 600-foot dry cargo
Terminal No. 2, a much needed
facility. The low bid on this job
was submitted 'by Swallin.g Construction Co. of Anchorage and
General Construction Co. o'f Seaftl& iJJ. the amount of $2,54!,629.
C~nstruotion will begin shortly
and lifter complet,ion in 1967 with
the Petroleum Terminal, the port
wilf have more than tripled the
original ber·t hing space and allow
berthing of two cargo vessels and
one tanker.
Dredging
Dredging of the Petroleum Terminal and the new terminal No. 2
wiH b e undertaken by the Corps
of Engineers.
One of the permanent facilities
added to the port is the recently
completed Petroleum Terminal.
This modern addition will accommodate t'he many tankers that now
•.bring 'bulk petroleum products to
the military and the four major
oil companies who now have their
main storage facilities in the Port
Industrial Park area. These facilities have been expanded greatly since the earthquake of 1964,
which destroyed the bulk storage
farms in various o·t her Alaskan

ports.
Containm- Crane Installation
Installation of a modern 27%ton van container crane is in progress, and after completion wi!l
speed up discharge of Sea-Lands
container ships by as much as 50
per cent.
The apparent need for boat repair facilities in the Western Alaska area has prompted the port
commission to undertake studies
and press for construction of a marine lift of approximately 1,000
tons capacity. Completion of such
a lift in .t he port area will allow
lvcal boats especially those df the
oil and (is·h ing industh'y to be repaired as needed in Anchorage
rather than a costly and time consuming trip to Seattle.
.
The rapid increase of otl explor. ation and production activities in
the Cook Inlet oil basin has also
shown t'he need for other allied
industries neoessrtating improvements to the Port 9£ Anchorage Industrial Park area.
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